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Createspace, United States, 2013. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****.WHENEVER: A time travel romance Ever have to give a suck-tastic
speech? Hayley does. In front of a Prince no less. As Hayley polishes off her Building Blocks of DNA
speech, an idea hits her: Use the hot, visiting royal prince in her demonstration. Stand close to his
highness-the untouchable. Go over his traits. Touch him. Win the crowd. Stomp all over Trallwyn
Prep. Yes! No. The more she talks, the closer she comes to exposing a hurricane-sized secret--the
stunning Irish prince may not be a prince at all. In fact, a fellow Trallwyn High School senior may be
the true heir to the throne. Saying, I m sorry isn t enough. Not for Prince Callum and not for the
danger she s brought down on her team. Hayley will have to visit Ireland to discover the truth.
Ireland: a land of tragic trinities, ancient artifacts, and time travel. Time Travel with a Prince! When
she lands in medieval Ireland, getting the truth comes in second to getting home.
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ReviewsReviews

Good eBook and useful one. It is amongst the most remarkable ebook i actually have study. You can expect to like the way the article writer publish this
pdf.
-- Prof. Armand Senger DVM-- Prof. Armand Senger DVM

Absolutely essential go through book. It can be rally fascinating throgh studying period of time. You wont truly feel monotony at at any time of your
respective time (that's what catalogues are for concerning in the event you question me).
-- Roberto Leannon-- Roberto Leannon
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